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Registerto run,bike,run in duathlon·
KUALA LUMPUR: TheMalakoffUni-
versityDuathlonSeries(MUDS)is
backwith an expected800 partic-
ipants.
Therun-bike-runduathlonwillbe
held overthreeconsecutiveweek-
ends- May12atUniversitiMalaya
(UM), May 19at Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM) andMay26atUni-
versiti Pertahanan Nasional
Malaysia(UPNM).
The two categoriesopenarein-
dividualand relay.The individual
categoryisdividedintofivesub-cat-
egories:men'suniversity,women's
university,men's open, women's
openandmedia.
The relayhastwosub-categories:
men'steamrelayand mixedteam
relay.ThefirstlegatUM is a3.5km
run-11.4kmbike-3.5kmrun.Thesec-
ond legatUPM is a 3kmrun-13km
bike-3kmrun.
The seriesendson the third at
UPNM witha3kmrun-13.8kmbike-
3kmrun.Thetopfivewinnersinthe
men'suniversity,women'suniver-
sity,men'sopenandwomen'sopen
sub-categories,and the top three
winnersin teamrelayand media,
will receiveplacingmedals.
Thosewhofinishwithinthestip-
ulatedtimewill receivecertificates.
.Trophieswill be presentedto the
universitywith the highestpartic-
ipationandtheuniversitywith the
bestresults.
MalakoffCorporationBhd chief
executiveofficerZainalAbidinJalil
said the eventwasa platformfor
thosewho aspiredto becomepro-
fessionalduathletes.
"Weareproudto seethe young
athletes,who had participatedin
MUDS, join internationalduathlon
tournamentsandshowtop-quality
performances,"hesaid.
The tournamentwasfirstheldin
2003.HesaidMalakoffalsoaimedto
encouragestudentathletesto step
uptothechallengeofduathlonsand
growthe numberof duathletesin
thecountry.
"Weinvitestudentsfromnon-host
universitiestojoinMUDS,too."
Hesaidtherewereaplantomake
theeventnationwideforalluniver--
sitiesin Malaysia,includi~gSabah
andSarawak. ~
Theentryfeeintheuniversitycat-
egoryis RM30to join one raceor
RM75tojoinallthreeraces.Thefee
is RM60 per raceand RM150for
threeracesin the opencategories,
andRM90perraceandRM240for
threeracesintherelaycategory.
Theclosingdateforregistrationis
May10,17and24forthefirst,second
and third legsof the race,respec-
tively.By Nor Ain Mohamed Radhi
